
Sample Your Calculation
$54,250 $____________

$1,042  +____________

Estimated university billed charges

Tuition
Student Activity Fee ($542), Health and Wellness Fee ($500)  
Student Health Insurance $0 (opt out) +____________

 Each student is required to have health insurance. Each year, students are automatically enrolled  
in the basic student health insurance plan. Students are allowed to “opt out” of the plan  
by providing proof of comparable coverage. For more information, visit shs.wustl.edu. 

Housing Charges $11,650 +____________ 
Various housing options are available. This is the estimated cost for a Modern Double. 

Meal Plans $5,250 +____________
Meal plans vary by price according to the student’s dining needs. This is the estimated cost for the 
Silver Meal Plan.  

Estimated total university billed charges $72,192 = $____________

Your financial assistance
Include the scholarships, grants, and student loans included in your award. You should also include any  
outside scholarships you know about at this time. Do not include anticipated Federal Work-Study earnings.  -____________

Anticipated amount due to the university = $____________

Estimated other expenses, not billed by the university
Books, supplies, and miscellaneous +____________

Consider your personal costs for each category below. These costs will vary, depending on your 
specific needs. The following estimates are based on a survey of current Washington University 
students: Books and supplies (estimated: $1,126), Miscellaneous (estimated: $2,246), 
Travel (estimated: $1,346)

Other resources
Student summer earnings -____________

Subtract the amount of your estimated summer 2019 earnings that you expect to save toward your  
university costs in 2019–2020.

Student part-time job earnings -____________
Subtract your anticipated amount of Federal Work-Study or other earnings during the 2019–2020  
academic year.

Your other resources -____________
Subtract the contribution that can be made from your savings, your 529 plan, other assets,  
and benefits. Remember that some of these savings and other assets may be needed in your 
upperclass years.

Your family’s total estimated responsibility* = $____________

This amount is an estimate of your and your family’s total responsibility toward your Washington 
University education in the 2019–2020 academic year.

*   We are committed to making Washington University a financial reality for you and your family. Please contact our office at (888) 547-6670 or 
consult the Financial Information for Parents & Families brochure that will be mailed to you in the spring for detailed information on the options 
available to help meet your family’s contribution. We want to hear from you!
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This worksheet utilizes approximate costs we expect our students to encounter during the 2019–2020 academic 
year. Use this document to assist you in estimating the amount of your and your family’s contribution toward 
your expenses. 


